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See he's * Cherokee and you ere a atnber« He said, "I an the vine.*' That was ny
1
"
thought new, I didn't never think that before but thft thought cow to ne.
(It ture did.)
i

Re ft Id you- and the next thought cove you pick setae, chypeh that you want.
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(Words not clear) And I picked - We always had a lot of sheep. Woodland and pasture
out north of us. She told ne one day, said, "Jess let's get, let's go over and
see about the sheep and run then back In that woodland pasture.** Well went ov#r
then and dogs was In the bunch killing then. Oh the sun was getting pretty well
low, late In the evening. Well we fooled with then sheep. 1 said, **Well let's
-
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Just let then alone and we'll cone back In the norntng and pick then up, If the
dogs haven't all kllled'en. So I said I ' l l go hone and get the horse end go over
there and tell the boy that owns these dogs to keep then tied up over night anyway.
Till I can nove these sheep. So anyhow I went hone. By the tine, we got there at
hone, and I caught ny horse and tried to put saddle oa.lt, It was get tin g dark.
Left aftar dark. So I just took and got on that horse and rode hln. And want
across just a nile over, I had ": through the tlnber. And I told this boy about
the dog. *WelIw, he said, "he'd tie then up whenever they cone In." Said, "Tie
then up." So I cone back the sane way that I went. And you know X rode In, cone
down a l i t t l e .place and sons fellow ealf$jr\**Why he's s i l l y , he's crasy." But listen
cone down a l i t t l e path, that l i t t l e dark path and I, was riding a horse, that was
awful scarey. And eon*thing nada an awful racket there by the road. But that
l i t t l e place. And that horse never noticed It so I Just cone on down and as I
rode down at/out fifty yards fron that place, and there was a big white sheep cone
op Ilka that and tgttMti over. And course, I didn't stay there and sea what had
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did It.
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So I told hln to conft onto the house. And course oils klnda excited ne

right then. Then I found It In the book, salys a huented spirit before a f a l l .
How then she fall nuat have been about twelve, fifteen years ago.
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